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When Knhio and number of his

tfTolMBTyJriendi joined the R- -

blIoan party and kissad the hands
moteHhem in 1895 they

Uilid their polioy in doing by

JlBg luav too omy uuivu
missionaries was to join their

Kiy gain me majority anu
gat erea with the oppressors

tip were always opposed to that
icy because wo prefer open

ght to the stabbing in the baek
Now Kuhio getting taste of the
friendship the missionaries haye for
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He despised by the Hawaii
who do not realize that bis
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ffi 1 ilj -- WM with the mit- -

sioosrifs is only a russ and he is

daily insultd in the official Repab- -

liean organ which denounces him

and simply tolerates kis aspirations
i for oflise because it eonsidere bisa
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dates in the fitld
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rofortod to editorially in this morn

ings paper as follows Iu n land

moBuro in Congress Ku- -

hio it ho ever heatd of it at all

would cablo borne and in tho course
of rquandering il forgot whether
Hawaii was rnodo of land orrjroen
choeBu And again suppose a bill

before tho Houss to eroct a naval

Btation at Pearl Harbor As for

Kuhio ho would lot the subject in-

terrupt
¬

tho poker corns only long

enough for him to tell Friday Ms

Olellan to run over to the lobby of

the capitol and see whnt hod bettor
bo dono about it

When tho Ropublioan organ dia

oueseB ita own candidate for the of ¬

fice of Dolegato in ouch a manner
what oan be expeoted of the oppo-

sition

¬

to the Prince f When the
Republicans stigmatizo Kuhio as a
nonentity a gambler and an ignor-

amus

¬

why then should they ask an
intelligent electorate to vote or
suoh a man T Iaukea is a man

against whom the othor side has
nothing tosay ao they follow the
old rule of abusing him without
advanoing one single reason why he
should not be elected to go to
Waihington and represent tho in ¬

terests of the Territory Iaukea is

admitted by all who know him to

be a man of ability and tact while
Kuhio and Notley are equally ad-

mitted

¬

to be incompetent and poor
representatives indeed of the Terri-
tory

¬

The more the voters think of
it the more they study the senti ¬

ment of those who have business in-

terests
¬

here the more do they corns

to tho conclusion that it will be

best to send Iaukea to Congress and
allow Kuhio to atay home and ma-

ture

¬

under tho noble guardianship
of John Colburn

With tho overwhelming prepond-

erance

¬

in our electorate of the Ha-

waiian

¬

voters it is impotsible to
eleot a haole delegate although
more competent men could proba-

bly

¬

ba found among them for the
position as delegate than can be
ohoson from among the Hawaiians
who have not enjoyed the business
training whioh is the stock in trade
of their haole fellow citizens But
as a Hawaiian muBt bo chosen why

not Beleot one whose experience in

the public life in Hawaii makes him
compotent to watch and proraote
our interests All who know Iaukea
when he was Oolleeter of Customs
and later on Chamberlain and
Crown Lauds Commissioner admit
that he is possessed of good busi

uetK sense and a great deal of taot
and diplomacy qualities whioh have
great weight in public lifo

The Advertiser in its nweeping

condemnation of the three Hawaii- -

ans who arek candidates for tho
oGico of Delegate says that every ¬

body who wants anything except
Hawaiians will eurgo around the
Burton committee for the next
thirty days and the pressure will be

immense The everybody who

will swarm will be there untramel
led by unofficial delegates They
will watch the interests of their con ¬

stituents according to their own

judgement and not have to listen to

advice from Smiths Carters Thurs
tous CastUs and other who have
not the confidence of the people in

tha Territory who oannot be elect ¬

ed to office and yet want to run this
Tarrltory in the interest of their
corporations and against tho will of

y
the voters t

S IfaVt- - -

Bhow tho unofficial delegates that
ho can attend to the business of

Hawaii without tboir Uq1p and
when he returna from his post the
Advertiser will say that Tauksa did
remarkably woll but that his suo

cass was solely duo to his secretary
whoever thai may ba or to Lorrin
Thurston or to friends of tbolocl
government in the Territory

Kuhio haa baen found nn unmiti ¬

gated failure as a Delegate Ho did
not even uphold the dignity ofhie
office nor did he mako a good im-

pression

¬

in official circles in Wash
ington And yet tho Republicans
have the brazen effrontory to ask
the voters to give Kuhio anoher
trial and turn down a man liko
Iaukea wUo commauds the respect
and has tho support of all responsi-

ble

¬

peoplo iu the Territory

Dont Want Votes

W W Harris Frank Andrade and
E W Quinn have notified the Good
Government Club that they do Viot

wish the endorsement of the Club
a otepwhioh they are yeryJindignnnt
over and which they call a liborty
taken with their names That the
members of the Good Government
Club will retaliate the inaull offered

to them by voting against the men
mentioned goos without Baying

Thia is tho very firat campaign in

these islands or elsewhere in whioh
candidates for office place a restraint
on tho voters as to supporting them
and when tho gentlemen mentioned
have been defeated at tho polio we

espeot to hear some gnashing of

teeth and of some good athletes
having been employed by them to
kick them for their asininity

The Democrats who hayebsen
endorsed bythe Club are pleased to
have the support of every voter on

the Island They recognize the
perfect right of a body of men to
give their support to the candidates
whom they consider the beBt acd if

the choice of the members of the
Club mentioned is found in the
Democratic ranKs wo extend to
them the hand of good fellowship
and while regretting that their
political oonviotiono prevent them
yet from joining our rankswo assure
them of the high appreciation of

all Democrats aa to their support
and good will to our candidates

Imagine tho endorsement of a

number of good citizens being de-

scribed

¬

by persons like Harris
Quinn and Audrade as a liberty tak-

en

¬

with tho names qf these incom ¬

petent lawmakers Some remedy

for the swallod head sickness whioh

seems to bo epidemic among the
younger Republicape should be
found at once and administered to
the conceited embryo statesmen on

election day in large dotes

Giicetfal Liars

Stephen Umauma is one of a class

of Hawaiians who prefer dollars to
principles and who will pretend to
be faithful adherents of a party to
dsy and tomorrow giva their miser-

able

¬

support to another partywhose
shining dollars have glittered before
thum In a email sheet printed in
Hawaiian Umauma tells the voter

that the Demoorats as well as the
Republicans intend to disfranchise
the Hawaiians and he urges the
votera to support the Home Rulers

-

lauokalani Jr claim that Iaukoa is

being supported in his campaign
with Republican money and the I

next thing we will hear is probably

that tho Governor is attending
Democratio secret moetings at night
nnd that dcop conspiracies are afloat

in all political quarters

Political liars may go a little too
far in their denunciations of oppo-

nents

¬

hut tbey should not lose

sight of tho f ct that there is a very

strenuous law against1 libel in this
Torritory m tho immaculate Mr

Notley will find out to his sorrow

Imagine Notley questioning the
honesty and character of Iaukea 1

Fnugh I

TOPICS OF THE DAY

BUT THE PEOPiE WILt DK

OIDE

Tho oity is full of political spieB

these days A man doesnt know

who he is talking to nor oan one

dare call his soul his own

Admiral Rojestvensky is with the
Baltic fleet at Tangier Our John
sesvinsky is still Road Supervisor
at Republican Headquarters in Ho-

nolulu

¬

Wo have not heard from Olarenee

Crcbbe during this oampaign Is
the President of the Senate afraid
of the Advertiser or has he got
clammy footsesaT The Post oSoo
is out of sight

In spite of frequent visitations bj
spies Democratic headquarters are

quite willing that its business be

reported to the various Republican
headquarters for things they do are
as well known voluntarily and with-

out

¬

cost

The votes of the members of the
Good Government Club whioh the
Republican organ and candidates
seem to despise may yet bo the
turning point in the eleotion The
Democratio candidates are fully in

touoh wttb all citizsus who wish to
promoto good government in the
Territory

Hawaiians should be ashamed of

themselves in spying for pay upon
their compatriots They ought to
be made aware that suoh business
is considered ow contemptuous
and abomiueble If they dont know

it now theyll know it sooner or

later and then where will they be

Perhaps in the gloaming past

Japan has adopted a wise course

in concealing the war news when

her army or navy meet disasters
Good nows encourages the nation
and strengthens the credit of the
empire but when armies are wiped

out the truth cannot be bidden
from the eagle eyes of the European
military attaohea to the two armies
fighting in the far East

t Prince Cupid is endeavoring at

his meetings to explain his conduct
toward Morris Keobokalole and is

giving different versions of the
affair at the afferent meetings
His Highness memory is not

at tho beat if it were he would
hardly be found iu Republican

ranks

If the Republicans will dare to

face a fair and honest elootiou we

dont tbiuk that Mr Robertsons

sweep on November 8th will
como true Mr Robertson is per¬

sonally a decent citizon but his
tools aro of a very dovtous ohnraotnr
and road to use all moans in gain

ing a point Mr Robertsons toola
may yet be his downfall politically
speaking

It is natural for the Republican
party as presided over by the
Carters and Baldwins to blow the
horn for a bankrupt prince of tho
dynasty whioh thoy turned down

Their surprise is that the Hawaiian
voters are not joining the band
and that the only instrument to bs

heard on eleotion day will be tha
shrill whistle which will onnounoe
tho doom of Kuhio tho ox punas
ancUx Hawaiian

A Republican Executive roquiroi
the support of a Ropublioan Legis ¬

lature to oarry out the policy of tho
administration etc in ojdor that
faithful stewardship may be ren-

dered
¬

to the National Executive
By electing a Legislature not
Republican the people of the
Territory will prove to tha Preii
dent that hiB executive representa ¬

tive is not in touch with the people
of the Territory and not able to
carry out a faithul stewardship

But the people will decide

NOTICE OP REWARD

Notice is hereby given that tha
Democratic Central Committee of
this Territory will pay a reward of
Fifty Dollars 5000 for cvidenoa
that will lead to the conviction of
any person voting illegally or other-
wise

¬

violating the eleotion laws of
this Territory at the coming eleotion

By order of tho Executive Com-
mittee

¬

W A KINNEY
Chairman

WILLIAM FERVING
2961 Seoratary

THOS LINDSAY

Call and inspect tho beautiful and
uaoful display of goods for pros
onto or for pergonal use and adorn
ment

Bnildine Ktfl Wort Strawr

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Co Ltd

68MI RBDUCHOH U PRICES

Having made large additions to
our maohinery we are now able to
laundei SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
oasb

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

business hours

Ring Up Mnin 73

and our wagons will oall for your
14 work tf

OU BAXE

8500 HOUSE AND LOT oft
Liliha Street near King Only small
cash payment reoelvod Apply to

WILLIAM SAV1DGE CO
3flR 7fvrhnt Htriwt

YOB EJAXiB

Mnftfl LEASEHOLD ON BERE
JljUUU tania Street 89 yeara
tarn Present net income 90 pi
month Apply to

iWILLIAUSAVIDGJC OO
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